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t Sitiiii
'b h I. ' may B&yTjir:: ':;: r j'

litis Larce Wtdlssale Estallisteal 1
.' i& t r i r!,; U , j;nit

selection of a Jad . , 7hat has1, rsr-- T

ty to do with you j m ing'up, Jw-- 1
mlnJ l Ml. fnr n. (a f it .n
ble and important a oaition 7 A
Jacfebould be abcc,pvrCi and duia- -

rorstyy tr,n:a tartrtreabryifcrd
ob hat you hab aaid-b-u. spose you
ware to sx Jod-- e McKoy fn a leckshnn
tween a publerkin aad a.od a demer-kr- at

cindydate inr de Judgeship, bow
ha were, going to vote he would laff you
toahame j ha would t tel . too an . as
honest raanj,!, shall vote air, fojde
demykraUc candjdateVfoz u'dgden,
Sam, If judge' lleKoywho am on ob
deaa refined gem pen; an sperienced an
able, katt SdxA see1 daualeriurkashun
and fitness anna any.fnan jMjUide ob
hja party (o enabal. him to furgit jarty
bias long enuflf to , allow, him ter vote
fat any man ob oar party, how kao hia
frends, aa onest. an . faraunined men,
ax or speck a libra! republerkin to vote
fur. him t, But, qey say Darby; ,am too
ypoag aa ob$$ , expeienca : an.dia

by - has had much more sperience and
praktis dan.Jgdge asel had when he
was! elected ober--wao-" ob de most
gallint men dat ebbe hxtt AiHafiif at
de hands ob enyi peple ahd did 'eny
maA aber hear dat noble aaani nttera
alcgjo disparagin, wprd, agia hia ymng
adrerierryTw Qn! do , ko.ntrery,( dida'4
4a-- , oobje , defected ( who memry , will :

ebbr,ba,eheh)hed wtth-prid- e and, fe.
spekt bydejbraye.aud proua,),, walk;
arm i a arm with hint' from hia feomip
hu seal on the bench at jthf first, count,
whicboccurrcda,lizabethtown,,Bla
den Jnty,, jferia;4ep9 t But
you My twill pebber'.do; ,diapuiUnjc

bat and git heri. WeHi.let'a, aee.bout
dat, jlo yoa know aayuung bout alal;
aforiy j( t any hjV K $9$ kl orad"o

Kamtaa and .all dem Bfw yoaeg.chtln
uis, : which hah jined as in e last few

years, past? What de-ka- use ob deir
rapid progrew, arjd1 YWlr'frseht pros
perity'and powerdo SrObao if "Weir,

telyba : yooJsee dhl ting1 bof waitiag
for de ole' gemmeaaUhoea'liaa Woke ap
astait ob bitteroeas and feelia'-wit-

the more lntallygent art ' enturprhing
ob de old ataibr; and dey hah gone' awa
to jdavkantry!:wherwj dr ttann it
waid vifn da n skaJes his v. wate
is tak down widout making enny at
lowance far bis daddy,aa 'mammyv ' or
hW '

gran-dad- dy or - grai mammyl for
deyhein ded it wood be ob' aoosein
deveiopehia ob resorses ob a new knn
try, and konequently living4 soaobood
alone iathemoet aktive rivalry ;lean.
ing pDiDoni of u the i old rlimba bb
aristocracy aad claiming, nonet of the
beirlporaa bb da prit ilig class : ob gea-Uylw- ho

libedjtanodeqan a diffrant
age, an cinder cirkumetaasesao unlike
da present, dt we almoat jiode, chang-
ed bder obfingafurgot dat we are

8ak No such coo tern pt'thle inquiry
as from .whence did yoa comjs T, or.

among the go-ahe-
ad dasbpg pioneers

vtinifih i
know, whether, you- - are .willior .to
nnite witb the .spirited and brava to
matd Iheir country wnat It ahould'be'

I Sl Andia isde reasna why dese
yoapg Chilians,, as jou. may call dem
atidskase'ey 1 ta .hardly. Dora--h- ab

nrong op fully armed lik dat story,
yoa kno boaCsoolog dem teeth in de
groas! amacev- ' , .

Wall, dat I may not reflect on your
intelligence I will aot rellOa jVdi, hi
a very staitling tail, da it taiot nuSn
to 'what' migh ba' told about dese" No-alt- ed

iStaioiia mea who was
dHvea from 'by dU atkaaUnpoiesy--lr- s

family ' doatinatlogT-d- ls koosalting de

iaf ioManjHMy pjMy ob de old
statu to balld up sod aisda' great the
Bew'staltar WhyslrTdur yo'a'aovr
dat in! Denver Sitty dbr ar aixt

smlaV hla WlfmWgtoa. 11a1 de
boaataed Kspe Fair diatict angoI
morea aixteeop or twenty thoeaod-an- k

why U disf I'll tall yoa. In k'olo-radyaaa-aa

habe te holler ftr hbnelL aa
hair day air aot lowed to t holler , 'till
they are told -- and den it btliil what
dev are told. Bat eaoashl .

'

I may write agla " for yoa when de
elehhun aber. Dis diatrlkt la sdrt far
da CermhUkiaa aad JibtraisJ Caoa
day will kaa de, greca ot dessocracy dis

,?0T - tespectfally 1 if 1

' i' --ir -- y.- lnsskaarr.' 1 : .

Tha 41oaiag will show the craad
total acores soada by the wiaaers of the
Txrtows six day pefrsUlxa contests that
hart txia ylscitiaea 1S78 1 m-w--

4 OXearr, Astley bat.Lmdoa, Varch,

uowa! J, Artiey Ml, New Tatk,

Weatsx.fUtr btX iMom. Jaaa
; Ctlrr, ntracsYjr tha'tasfeaV
aiiai-!irJ,UTS,i2- J r.Ues.,:; '

.L.T3wa, scczi nca tar its, c bj- .
omsUp ef t sad, IfTf.l U r,;: ,

U4 n f--r t,s . ;r-'- a

1 - trt.O"liry hc9 Vt ar Vc :ft Jlyttf

; . 1 1 JLz V CTUry f fr -- af
j a J Cwii i

I'utall, Cs-- a rasa. 2Sai Yask.

William P. Canaday is in favor of
the reduction of the Internal" Revenue
taxes, thereby 'aiding the farmers and
merchants of the State.

The absolute necessity of having pi--
ots for the purpose of the protectiion of
ife and property engaged in commerce
and the very great danger of their call-

ing, William P. Canaday baring been
raised on the coast and being in sym-

pathy with their laudible support, is
pledged to do everything' in . his power
"or their protection. , ',

. ; . i

William P. Canaday, believing as he
does, that every child of this . republic,
should have an opporfnnity of a thor-
ough education, will support in case ho
is .elected to Congress . and do every-
thing in his power for an appropriation
for educational purposes, . ; ;

HOW --tlAGISTRATKSARE
. MADE. , ;

Mtfgiatratei are appointed ' by the
Legislature. This ia the popular DO

lion, and the law Is that Justices of the
Peace ire elected by ; the. Generl ; As--
semblyi. The ' fact isj that Justtces bf
the Peace ' are appointed ' hy ' : the
members of the General ..Assem
biy irom-th- e county n. they . are
Democrats, and by the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee of the county, if it
has a Republican representation in the

egislature. It is profitable and in
structive to investigate how the thing
is ' done. f For jthis purpose a county
will be takn whose representative Is a
Democrat, and it will be assumed that
there are six Justices of the Peace to bo
appointed In his-count-

. This honest represeptativo first care
fully scans the last 'Democratic con
vention of his . county, and from ' its
proceedings ascertains the persons who
may be in his way at the next election.
To each 61 these he write a confiden
tial letter, fur he is of a plaoable Atm
per and doe not willingly make ene--
mie'H, asking their advice about the ap
pointment of Magistrates. . . He desires
each oue to get the Democratic senti
ment ol bfa township, aid without
promising to be guided by it, insinu
ates that bis correspondent's choice
will govern the election. The letter is
received rtbe consultation with the
most intimate frietidL--t of the person to
whom it is teotlUJiows, aud in a large
m irity Of casts the representative
informed that most of the people de
sire that his correspondent should fil
that office which my lord Coke says ia
one, so that it be properly filled, the
wnoie ; cnnsiiHir world natn not Oue
like it. .,

r
; .

'
. ",. ....

. The representative,, i somewhat puz-

zled at the unanimity of his friends,
each of whom seems to be the choice of
his iifighbois for this cffic. He final-
ly concludes that bis interests will be
beet served, which is the principle
thing be is looking after, by appoint
ing his most particular friends In some
instances, aud his most particular op-

ponent in his own party, in olhersT
me nrst are given tue ornce as: a re-

ward ; the sreot-- d as a sop a chance
of prt-feime- to be a, County Commis- -

' ' : " :siouer. .

: Justice No. 1 is the representative's
brother or: nephew, at.d although
C,ats him a pang to coufer a benefit
where he is already vureef his man, he
is too high-mine- d to forget the claims
ot kindred." Fe would not' give it to
hii sun, for that is a support of which
he is always sure his ton can never
turn against him.

' Nos. 2 and 3 are promising men and
one of them helped, to get bis oomina-tlo- n.

;:' .;.

No. 4 was one of bis strongest oppo
nents, for the nomination, but If he

hcould only be shelved ou the Board of
Count iseioners our representation
would be rid ol one night-mar- e.

JNoa. 5 and 6 have equally potential
reasons for their appointment as the
other four, and none ,stronger. v J

. . When the .representative ia a Repub-
lican, and the Democraticic Executive
Committee for the county selecta the
men for appointment,' a much shorter
route ia taken. v';1 '
I They simply take; the most needy,
lazy and ignorant Democrat who can
read and write, and send their 4 names
to the General Assembly aad tbe thing
is done. ' ! ' '

5 It appear that while we are being
glutted with rain, that ia some por
tions of the state none has fallea for
weeks. : Read what tbe Rakiga Ober.
rr says: la many parte of tha 6uta
the auSVring for rain it great. s None
has fallen in weeks and well are dry
ing ap. There are spots not fiAy miles
front Raleigh where ao raja baa fallea
m some wreka. It seems diScalt to
real lis.

Ia the NaahvUia World wt find a
extract from wBaaoa Onaatj Amaa--
ac for a North Caroliaa pablica
Uoa, la whkh the process of taaaafae-turia- g

oil and caeal frosa cottoa aed b
described. It 'aaya aevea f lats of ell
Is extracted from a bushel of seed, aad
the meal h of the axat Taiae as csra
ateak For tome rtxwa the eaaa!la
tare was aot persMel ia.

A Wicociia taaa eala toixra
beta dnured, carried, forty eaiTw la a
wjtsoa a4 saarried la a wviyw bcea La
rmvrel hts itaie. Taal Is

f r lititj csrkaiUei

W. P, CANADAY. Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. IT. L
ITOitday Mousing. July 30, ie2.- -

Liberal 8e TIckfer
Nominated by the Liberaf ConTentioD,

held at Kaleigb, June 7tb, 1872,
and endorsed by the Republi- -

can mate convention ot
. June 14th, 1882.

-

TOR CONGBESSMAN AT LABGB,

OLIVER H. DOCKERY,
Of Richmond.

FOB SUPREME COUBT,
'GEORGE N. FOLK.

' Of Caldwell.

FOB JUDGES OF THE SUPEBIOB CDUBT,

CO. POOL, .

; Of PsEquotank'
JOflN A. MOORE,

OfHalifax.
FRANK. II. DARBY,

Of New Hanover. "

W. A. GUTHRIE,
Of Cumberland

L. F. CHUCHILL,
, bf Rutherford.

FOB CONGRESS, THIRD DISTRICT,
v WILLIAM P. CANADAY, -

Of New Hanover.'

Richland, Onslow County; N, C., ;
, r ' July 28th 1882

Editor Tost I have read your edito
rial on the action of the Warsaw . Con
vention, and have shown it to some of
my fellow Democrats. We agree with
you, and think the Third District had
better sell oilt if she cannot find talent
enough among her sons to represent her
in Congress. "Green horses" may be
all right, but it is hard to get them to
pull through sand ; clay soil is better
adapted to them so we think the
election will develop.

,
" -

A Jacksonian Democrat.

Lillinotok, N. C. July 27, 1882

Editor .'Accept the thanksof a "Si

on V Outsiders" in your last. Harnett
": coantyjrill not forget the sacrifice of

McLean. We want no 'bn.tsiders '
up here. Let Col. Green go back to
Warren and redeem the 2ad District
We have lots of as good material as he
is without' borrowing from Warren.

' Our Own people want a chance, and we
will have It. We never did like " car

," either Democratic or Re
publican, V

, Again thanking jou, I am,
' Haknett Democrat.

. vr W T.-l- -l- - - fti. IOA

. Editor 1'otl : I read your editorial
concerning " OutsideM,"- - and, as
uemocrat, i write ior tne purpose ol
thanking you for giving this true state
ment of the situation. I have never
been a particular personal friend of
Hon. George M. Rose, but in this mat-

ter he has the sympathy of every true
native Democrat of Cumberland coun
ty. He has done as much if not more
for the success of the Democratic! can
didatea in the past as any man in the
coanty, and his friends will not! soon
forget this outrsgious treatment.

Hon. Wharton. Green Is a very fair
man In ability, but nothing to compare
with . Mr. Rose on, the stump. k Mr.
Green has a good character, but no bet
ter than 'Mr. Rose, and where Mr.
Rose has the advantage of Mr. Green
is the fact that he was raised on the
head waters of the Cape Fear. Mr.
Rose was raised in the upper counties
of the District, He is thoroughly con
versant with the wants of the citiiens,
auu wciug m uiu ui cuci&jr, nwiuij aou
character, ne wouiu nave made one
of the best representatives the Dis
trict has ever had. ;

It ia . very well known In Cumber
land and was rumored twelve months
ago that Wharton J. Green would
come to thU district for the purpose of
ruuniog for Congress. - He is a'citisen
of Warren county, and that ia where

- his sympathies and his greatest' In
teresta lies to-da- y, and we native
Democrats of Cumberland don't jlike
such treatment of a son of the old coun-

ty as George M.Rose received at War-
saw, Hand reds of Democrats of Cum-

berland feel just av I do about this
natter. V: SX :v': jt

v ASTB4IGHT01T DSMCKTZAT

:: ' otibkusu ; j.- ..' -

The gentlemen who got the nomina-
tion at Warsaw on the 20th last was tba
candidate for the nomination for Con-

gress la the Second District, against
Gapt. W. U. KUchta ia 1S7S and fall-

ing ia that District, some time after
ward be moved to the 31 Uut. ana sooa
afterwards became a candidate for Coa-greeaio- asi

honors. And notwitasUnd-lo- g

the fact that each able, and la ev-- 1
every way capable gentlemen as llessrv
A U. Waddell, H. B. Short, G. II.
Eose, J. W. Shackelford, IX 1L lie-Lea- a,

A. W4-- , McCUmmy and V; V,
Klchardsoa tre before the Cbtma?
Uoa, aad all aoxloe for the aoalaa
Uoa, The delegate! aa proper to tale
up a aew comer aad M outsider la fact.
They may cam out' aad sapport the
Bsslate, but it wiUbaoais thslr
raxty fixity and not for aey love they
my have lor the candidate Yfhartoa
J, Grtta UsatlC

fyies,,vJt tbe contry u s' a fact
susceptible of truth that these terrible
negroes voluntarily fed and provided
for th i jrivss.and children .of .the. ciea
who werekunto prevent! the be--

have far more sympathy add good ;feeU
ing towards 1 a Ipoor white,, man and
wou Id do more: to assist him than these
loud moulbM&oarhbns, who areraia- -

ing Heaven aOd Earth tot keep them;
selves in positions of ess a. and comfort .fJ

by tiring op the, embers of prejudider:
Which are dyingWoat, and keeping oar.
state back wards in the march i of prot
gresa by. Socially ostracising thoae who
honestly entertain and express, politl!
cal sentiments that have a tendency to
put the goverpmen t of the state in the
hands of. 4he masses irrespective 'of
wealth. or laoclal position, instead of al-

lowing a particular class to absorb all
power and aiithoritjrio thwnselves, and
by formidgflftb called clc cor Doratlpn
perpetrate iheir hold pa the4flesh, parta
of the state governmentsro-- - ar4

v vi h "m I pi in. 'iaiT
'

The 'WaIminKtda iScr of the '23rd
inst-- expresses tbeDemocrlitic parry
policyregarSirig National appropria-
tions fo.-- the etiucation of the people, in
the fottbwlnlanguage f '

U: The'irie.Wre iplan if tOccepTsuca
aid ar shall: be ! granted,1 but the fundi
lobe applied strictly aad kept wtfirswi
M'i4eri8tattJOpntroUuti i - s, t;- -

Yia.h.undvru.Democrath Bourboo
control. jThe Democratic Bourbona
have, ia. ll, )kheir j legislation hown ,

such an untiring desire-- to. educate the
masses, that this proposition to say the
least ot it is a piece ofauperb cheek- .-
,Tb.ere ia not a working man of ordink-ryjntelligeo- ce

in North Caroliea who
does not know, that theV Bourbofi-De- m

ocrat do 110ft want the common people
edtfeaied. vTo educate the masses is ta
open- their eyea to the way (in which
they are used by this class of kid--

t r

glove 4 1 1 . . a 1 1 t'l i B hmo ns e
well aware that, ia the ignorance' of
the: working whites is their surest hold
bi3pbiiiical4 power.and erela 'idel
dobbt that ibis' " Staiesllighta objec-
tion btch they urge against the Gov
(ernmenVi educating1 'the ceraman'1peo-pltt'bi- 1

iilvariced'' bbly tbv'prevedfHhe
people becoming too intildgen'i. Ho - be
duped by such hollo'wmockings ai the

gro- Kale- aeirej'-H. 'kW
! In another ! paragraph of the' same
arucle Hhe!Srar farther eaya'Vf l'""It will do much fwtore (rood t'tfh'.-t- . l. ... w . r p. - r
concerned to give jute chudren two
montJis or j wr, fli?p1t.b Jjcbthliflg ,bjr
ibet efforts of f.ho paople tbemselves
than to gife them tight Or ten months
by impairing Zriff effortt," V-- "

Viz accepting! gernmenv( aid' 'at
th'e ' expense of totate Rights, be means.
Whai wtSfchUtryii and how transparent
t? idea; thai twemonth'd '

education
by the StaKyj wilb dol " much'- - mote
gH)$ t to all concerned?" i The last
three, wcrds mean,whed 'understood
au! mejurHi by "tie Bodrbbn uage,
a jgrpaudeaU , Thi Bourboas; do oot
admit thatj the great nuas of common
peoplt are " concerned injhe State
p6VeremetU ,They , (the , BourboM)
are 'the-onl-

y , pariy concerned,? aad
ihey send iheir children to the college
andV-t- f thir tuition oat of tho aal rk
paid .Lbpm by the people , for t holdiog
office. .The. ten , months per anaom
GoverameatMchooling iroold not tah
many years .to put a . atop , tp, thia ays- -,

tein, and they are well awre of tbat
fctj aud sooner thaijLjojetheir holi
on tbe office they would prefer to aee
erery working man's children in North
Carolina 'remain in'the" blackest (gnor
ance other ihd eter. I am ' afraid
tbaorthrblina'willtreulaher
tweniy'tw'O pV ceuU' of ignorance as
far in the folios as' she h'aa In the iait.v
a ne par 17 ioai woo m rtaurreci a, u.eq--
ry' so obsolete ai ifie doctriae of &ate
Rights (a' )aer,Jte, prevent children of
the S&ate reCiiviog'a tree education Is
certainly not in favor of the improvemen
of the? coUmoa'Weo'ple 1

0 is county
goveVadaejit by'tbe legUlatare aad the
appoiotnient of the Judges 1y the aama
power which hai been recently suggest

iV:f f n' ' ei "r'yt ...

;. e3AM--W- ell, how aboat Toting for
IheHoarJodgeMcKoy? ' i'

Jtk I dootzackly kno j yoo no wa'
got Chilians ourief aad aosae deaa dais
deyj might gli patty, aaart f fellera Itad
want tome tingi yoa know la de way
Ob dbliokahan, mixed op Ntfd'a liule
onor aad aauotiy. ntif bj 'taake 'ea
krawl ean aaya aridovi liatpia, aad if
dry ware told to bold bak ail da cla
gemmea ta da maaer bora had sot got
tired a v dat fan yetv aad cey saaa wait
and tend ali der faaaSi fast, ; &rf dry
pal f la a bid &r live ptn&iaca cf vast
onor and easotamiata, twoahl atkh -- a
hole ob taiaJ dkkarayasaaat ia rlufi
gAoioi aad drive de yoaag to koaiiada
dat all dta wruia da CUIaraahaa fcy
old aatsur Taca Jc5arsca wa aafy ia-tead- ed

ta ha red ia dls koatry aa a gc4
koeapcmsijta. ta gU a Vast asabet ab
farmers ober aaxata ba Utmti tj d
oU stock o5 fey gamaacawaa a ai-w- ill

ta ia da Ixa af Talcb, hsj
xj aa de t!y --axsiicri wast
Jmis iltllcy ia a ttlacd gta

taea mi sis to basil tit, hstda ha

Jt aa aaaxhlri da ICtrsi tjM ha was egia d atiri Zk Uzl
daa aad C4hcra.v .

'

fcaa-- Ct Jlaaidaat jm lm tlx!
aa sach cosaUaUja ta thi tisU la-Cat- aca

ya ta tit t&c&a af a Jt!JJ

fiarea
that the laboring element of our popu- -

ation throngbout the entire country
are exercising a rnsUntly-jncreasyi-

g I

influence onr oaf fpoliicifandi illgiala- -

tioawfairittribatablo4H.BfreoH
school, system 4, whereby the .laborer's .

cbildren are; nab ted to( ascend the in;,
tellectual scale aad I04 many jo3tancea
stand on, a plaa. ; with thoseiorn of
weaxtny parents, and educated aw,, ine
Unirersities.and this intelligence shows
itself noi only, in the, wotk abop but.
to gtvrng a bealthey . tone .to .whateverj
it cornea in contact with be it . indust-ria- l,

political, jst, wia : n . ,

The republican pany yery early in
its history recogoixd.ihis-l- a ot our
people by 'giving them prominence in '

iU party coucils and baa fei to regret its
early action. aU .i 'v.mi?V-i0-

It was a Republican Legislature - ia
New; York that; made it y: condition
precedent to the grahting of any street'
railway or ferry-charte- r, that the com
pany ao applying- should at ' specified
hoars, 'morning and 'evening, .charge' a
certaio fixed rate tit fare. This "wise"
provision enabled a' mechanic ' to 'live
in a g-6-

d house oat on 'tbe suburbs of
the city, where it was'healthy'av'about
the same amonnt.of rent 'that be for
merly paid for a. few -- rooms in a tene- -

ment nouse in line A.C!j;. inis is not
alone the case with New iTork, but. it
is aiso true 01 an me large municipali
ties throughout the country
they were under the control of the

, streets were extended and
paveed, water and eas mains run, sew-eiag- e

provided and fver facility ex-

tended the toilinir masses to live com
fortably ; and above alfj ' the. Jiree
schools .were loc pojuia. peigh Dorhoods
where, working people predominated in
order that, the children should not have
too far to walk. : The people held their
Legislative and Municipal represent t
ties to strict, account for their pfficia 1

action, and were loo intelligent: to be
imposed upon., by any excuses for their
uegligtoce-o- r ioaUentiou to thir,

; The consequence f thia
that the laboring classes have V apidly
iurreared in intelligence, . wealth and
refinement, and America: 1 caa to-da- y

point with pride to to, her mechanicai
and challenge the world to a compari-
son. ? --s- i

'. ,.;'.,V
'

I In addition? to air the local advant-
age above enumerated, il1 ' Republi-
can

f
party has, in "lis"'National policy,

seen the wisdom ! of incidentally' pro-tectin- g

Amerian iudtrsUies in ' euacW
ing its tariff lawr Tlw h a rrot lnly
encouraged Americafn enterprise," but
it has kfpt Up the wages Of the artisan
and laborer ao that be could nire as' be-

comes a freeman.-- ' 'Where 'the ' Ab'eri-ca- n

mechanic live in 'his own' hose
with bia newspapera' td' read, 'carpeted
parlor ' with maty of the refibements
of life.' and his' children' at school. -- Th 6

earned class of ' handieraftsman itt
Europe lues rn a tbatchd "tcttageroa
a dirt floor; aita on'fa bercb,Uid' aW

off the 'board table : frequently witbont
knife( or fork, his- - childfeo'worklug' f
their young lives out in a' factory 4and
he illiterate and boorish,' with but'one
ambition in life, viz,? to droWn all' hk
troubles In drink Once a weeir' The
working mastea of tur"' people are, si' I
have saidTintelfigent enoogh to ascer '
Uin these' thiBgs for themselves. Ther
require to attend no maas meeting for
their information aod the"itteogib of
the Repdblican party north--! to-da- y- is
amongst thb class of 'people, i because
tbe Republican party baa1 always proved
true to the welfare ofjhe , tuiliog mill-

ions.-. But to come nearer home- - and
look at our own slate, turn to jibe
statute book and .endeavor a find any
legislation tending to improve the
working man's condition whav ia.lhe
result? Not one word in . alt the
years of Democratic rale not .one sia-gl- e

'enactment te ias prove tbe ,tch
pleV condition physically or mental ly
the Repolicaas true to their ' party
cmd during the brief petit 4 they were
la power, gave the people the bme
stead exemption act which baa saved

any a poor wOf from being -- throws
oat ia the street , "and a hich the boar.
boos though they scotild like to. dare
not repeal. The people of t!ie tjuta'
in despite of many draw backs are be
iginaiag ta ctep oat from the doud at
gnoranca ander which ihry bava ao
long bee hidden sn b rvldeoord I by
the iadepeodeaca taey are begtfeisg to
show la politka and tiaV sW t for
political recogaiitosw Now ike idea
efa working white f man demanding

y tlimf, atrikea the average boorboa
aa a cosapteta annihilation ' ofthe fan-dasaa- aul

priacipica npoa which the
todal fabric mts, aad he sees bothlrg
la the latere bat empire or dUinterTa-tio- o,

Whea haceaet ho-- i aa ef-C-ca

the coaatry b irretfrvUUy Tulaed.
Tea the faraters vaistd as aaaay pe-aa- ta,

aa aaaxh cotloo, Cora aad potatoes
aad the world aaakaajaa aaaay

pet day aa 'wa.frjBwboa
frlcacla tsaaaed jBUera esilrely la the
iateresu ef their ?ciaaa eaocityf
Yet tie bectboa aaay by aid fue.a
gra nUj?Jz cass to fctteJL ta a
ytat at I3 Ha mx l.t ta wlU ca-l- y

da aa by lajMoalag tte ttoraaee af
tlia elect aita. TVUwiH em, Usx
lit f z He ma who irtal iat ih C9-rfa- U

Amy, katlrg their win aa4
chUra at the aserty al the alawa lvtst Ucz aaJ weary ye art.
rtr:ttT tlU uk eaUra p.

represent it in Congress who ia ? thor
oughly acquainted with the people acd

" " 'their interests."
The harbor of Beaufort mast be im

proved, therefore-Beaufor- t wants a man
who- - has a thorough knowledge of the
surroundings, and, who twiU du all in
bis power Iq , get toe necessary, means
to do the work' J!-'- 1'

" Newport river bhbufd be eleaued out
for the benefit of the rich farming
country at its' bead- - waters.

f
:.

The sounds rnnniog froni Hatteras lu- -
let pib'oald be1 dredged oat
and light houses placed 'along the line
so that it can be navigated day ' or

night ;
'" !

The sounds leading- - from Beaufort
harbor to Bogue Inlet' should also be
properly cleaned and lighted.' .

Tho Inlet at Swansboro and the har
bor needs improving for the benefit of
commerce. ,

White Oak river should be improved.
The sounds leading from Bogue In

let to New Inlet must be improved and

New iver should be made navigable

at all tides, t 3

The sounds from New RlvfInlet to
Wilmington, should be dredged and
lighted., .'

The Cape Fear River i must be im
proved and Jmade navigable a p into
Moore connty, which will open up the
valuable coal fields cf that section and
make the people of Moore and Harnett
amoog the wealthiest in the c untry.

The Caps' 'Fear 'river be low Wil
mington should i have , lights ' placed
along its banks so that it will be made
navigable at night.

?

'
, '

TheLNorth East river should be thor
ouirhlv cleaned out up to the line of
Wayne county, which would open up
land? that would make corn enough to
teeA th whole of North Carolina.
thereby benfiiting the people of Duplin
and Pender." Lijlington liver, Black
River and Waccainaw River should al

have ' congressional attention.' , , ..
. Fayetteville should haye a Uuiud
Stbtss Court held there twice a year
for the convenience of that large aud

DrosDerous
' ciiy. It should have

United States Court House and IW
OflSce.i ! ? ; - '.

Wilmington need a large Court
House, Post Office andCustomi Buil.d--

int. ccsting half or a million dollnrn
which would (b;aa o?oaueut to the
citv and aiT hondfc to the "United
Sutes. " :L'ill
' The coast of N orth Carol i ua south

of HatterasV is badly liehted snd
there 5s but one Life Saving Station
We need at least six or eight more Life
Saving Stations and eight or ten mure
liiht houses for coast of ' this District

We need a man in Congress who un
derstands all these important necessi
ties, and one who will figbt for them.
A man thoroughly in. accord with the
administration can da more towards
obtaining the amount of money neces
aary tb make these improvements than
one who is opposed to the power in
control of the government, and who
knows nothing' 'Of the .importance- - of
them except what he has read to books

Wm. P. Canaday, the' Liberal-Re-

publican candidate Is pledged to one
and all of these improvements, and i

he is elected he will use all honorable
means aud all of his energy to accom
plish the same.

: WiHiam P. Canaday com me need the
agitation of the question of a free river
for the people who lives on the line of
the i Cape Fear River from Wilmington
to Fayetteville, and he ; never stopped
until the people'got It ;

s; J V

Democratic party was forced tu
make the Cape Fear river free ou' ac-

count of the canvass made conccmlog
it by-- P. Canaday ia 1876 and agio
ia 1SS0.. ' And he will never stop until
they now haye the Capo Fear river im-

proved so that ships drawing from '10
to 14 ! feet of water can' go to the
wharves in Fayetteyttlvaud load with
the coal extracted fom the bowels
of Moore county and shipped and
sold i t " the markets of the world

William P. Canaday is pledged to a
ahip canal to coanect the Cape Fear
Rivar with , the ocean, at , Masonboro
Sound. . Whea acsotopluhed,, and it
will be aooner or later, then vea--
sels plying between Hyde county and
Wilminstoa will not haw to round the
dangerous Cape Fear point " that they
have beta compelled to do by the clos-

ing of New Ialeu f ?- -
: f William P. Caaadajjbaa Jbeeu for
years agitating the qatt'iio of dvaring
oat v aad , openinx a . navigable
chaaaelVtb.ronXt.ha sound ao that Tea-e- ls

aavigatias the coas of North Cr-oli- aa

woald not have to rlk the daa-gtr- a

of the ocaaa dnrioj bxi wetther.
It would aave sail lions of dollars to
cjoenmerca aad thousands af live

'. . . . . ... -
everr

year. '
, v

Wau P, CanjuLiy U eppossd to small
ve&sels nader atxty toca aavisx to be
relertdatthe Catwa Hottse, aadl
if ha h elected ta Cirmt tt Wulda
all ia iis fowtr fir Ca fama of a
bill atil-i- l2 lLa prticit law coa--

r;ut aaae laareay sav-t- e

thecxaads of diUra taxes to the
pe? ?la aiocj ta csast f Nona Cfero
UaaeTtry jta.

WCljaa P. Caaaiij Is la tr f tU
tirU tlenby rrticcUr Ce isttrvUs tl

Adrian & Vollers,

atlaw k '

Hm JB Crer Fro-n-t aad Docjibim
i

Than can possibly to offered tlacwhera.

I . .j . ...,''. i ! .41 . .. 1 J. . 4 . i

, WILL BB FOUND

hJ wThat a Dealer or Consumer aeed. i

i till. "
;.

''

: GTSetcctlons fbr the Coautry

Trsvd ample and anperlor.
Jaa Zh-- M. :

' "'- '"' '

CIIAS, KLEIN

"Jndrrtakrr nnd Cablbcl

I

If

f
All prders promptly attended to,; ;

;

I Jbm r5e.tCAJSKKT,th bil WOHKnf
tbe 4ost LIBERAL TEft)19,

i hop on PrlaeM' between rroot ana

rJOHN WERNER,
v1

PnATICIALCJKItnAK DA miHit
i. -

, tstt.

7iLniincTon, n, c.
I 9 t

V laWWIAJnial atlTUVlLr
aailetba eovatrr are Javttcd to nm aa4

..lwllmVaf taiosaad OooiascrcUl

Trawlers. Tns best worfenui ao4 tbe tv
est aeeoaBModatJoaa ta tbeetly.

Alft 1 ot f rbl tbat I

IsnimSit Mr. 40112C IfEttX ERa, prvr rt4
la watt a aH wtMiaror sm wlUi a it

iitir
i M'';;iiF tit;.' i- j?,. :

1 NT' '. """"

D.'AisaiTH THUS. C. CRAFT

FUnniTURE!

Akst OrTamiXO 'IUKS IUv, 'w ...

Piiiturb Bedding !

s4 J rjf "','-'.''.-

.'0s n iT i win ataa ait tkhaataa M riM aa4 SlaaiwT

PASXdll tiUI n, TAIXCdL , ...

LOUS CCS, CllAlliS JDtfTXAD.

curLnj, tUfeY cicriAdxat

fra ' . 44 a kas:nji I a ii m wy m
fc t. rwnii'n ta aw

tf i la out ft'" -

jiaS 5-- .lwMaw

a$ss xfi


